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tlgatlon by the Grand Jury at the u" f emp'

next term of District Court. I Ab?K"' 1936 for
complicity in wv acuui ui un ujjuu

Visiting in the home Mr. and O'Brien woman, was given a
Mrs. M. A. Clifton are Mr. and sentenceby a Haskell county jury.
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ice Caves, Sun'who has been here for weeks
Falls in Idaho; left Sunday for Mrs. W. P. went to Waco
Pioneer Ser--i o to visit relatives. &ne was

the Mormon Mr. and W. II. Walton accompanied to uoany uy nuie
Spur spent Sunday visiting Mr. TvChs Jane Davis who visited with

visited fri- - and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle. Mrs. her the week
?amna.Texas.' Walton's mother, Mrs. Kate Mor- - end. Her parents Mr. and Mrs.
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Organization of a FFA chapter
for the Creek High
School was at a meeting
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Death Occurred Thursday
After Illness of Several

Weeks

Mrs. W. Massie, wife of
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at the home in thel
Ballcw north of Has-
kell evening at 8:55
o'clock. Mrs. .Massie had been ini

health for some time, Plant
condition had been critical
past three weeks.
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the First Methodist Church
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charge of arrangements
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HaskellCemetery
AssociationWill
Meet Wednesday

All members are being urged
to attend an important mediae,
of the Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion, to be held Wednesdayafter-
noon, August 3, in the JonesCox
& Co. funeral chapel. Time of the
meeting has been set at 3 o'claek,
and it is imperative that all mem
bers attend, officers of tne

Barnoit and Don Barnett have primary. I Milton nd Earnest, left this been visltlnc Mr. and Mrs. N. I. elation said Monday.
been vacationing in Glen Roseand o morning for El Reno, Okla., where McCollum and family the past The Association has charge e
Dallas the past week. Mrs. Ford' Miss Jerry Ivy returned home they will visit Mrs. Wllfong's sis--! week end. They returned home administering.theaJteirsof WlMew
and Don returned Friday, They Wednesday after visiting for sev-- ter and family, Mrs. Tyco Wag-- Sunday and were accompaniedby Cemetery, and several important
were accompanied home by Mrs. eral days with her father Mr. Leo-- goner. They will visit friends in Misses Nettle and Margarete Mc- - matters are to come before me
torossister, miss uarnett remain-- naro. ivy ana iwr. ana mrs. . a. iwianoma city ociore returning to uouum who win visit in Dallas meeting Wednesday for consli
ed ln Glen days.
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Established January 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesday and Fridav at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice
.t Haskell, Texas, under the ret of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months in ad,ance
One Year in ad'ance $1.59

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character,reputationor standing
ot any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-fa-uj

is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is disseanin-ate-d

for profit.

A Little Totalitarian Taleof
Efficiency

big brag of
efficient. repressive youth, belongs

to Done,
--Democracy just muddles along, falling over its own
Jleetand fanning to death with the breeze of
its motions.

Okay. Let's look they say, at the record.
Until recently the New York Times maintained

41a central European bureau in Vienna. The Ans-ck-bn

made it necessaryfor the bureau to be
to Prague. The bureau consisted of four small

jTooras; the stuff moved included small
JMBount of furniture, a few typewriters, and some
Sites. The Times people blithely notiUed the

the movers, and prepared to get
Come.

At
with the

taken of the
their with

of the
close else; have

Files

Roberts

the

Life Is Always Beginning
twed to be that vhn somebody came out

a prediction that man live
to greaterand greaterages as time went on
hear tie wouldn't be anything
to do!"

You hear that ?o any more. This
may be age of youth, but new vista of enjoyment

achievement for the man
have in and it as if
going to keep right on multiplying.

medicine, the
civilization have made thelast decades a man's
life more attractive on the physical plane, but

important has been the discovery no
leal basis exi't: for tho person's
assumption that the adventures the mind belong
only the

New evidence that gives the lie to as-

sumption is disclosed in nation-wid- e of
thou and university extension students,

young and old. The findings the make
that man's

very with age, that he often proves to
be more brilliant student thanhis younger class-
mate, and that only obstacle to an age fill-
ed with intellectual adventure may be tenoranco

One the totalitarian state is that(of "e5 wn capacities,
dl is It may be a bit and hard Toda--

v belongs to but it age,

Jive with, but it Gets old to- -

itself
waste

as

mov-- d

to be a

called

a

Adopted Brain-Childre- n

Maybe age without in the
approaching: The Age.

Certainly something is the horizon
if the union and non-uni- on mural in New
York don't get straightened around. It seems
that a who be allowed to do the

the Fair has been
so that the union would allow non-uni- on painters
to think up the but union could

this German efficiency in do painting.
that it tnok ten mortal mnnihc tn If the unionization movement spreads like this

tet one vanload of possessions from s11 forms of creation half-wa- y, with
to Prague. " "jinpromise mere are certainly extraordinary

Inspectors of high and low degree came to call, times Visions arise paintings which are
Innumerabledocuments had to be filled out, books tne. Product of a non-uni- on er, a
had to be examined, appeals signatures of unon color-mixe- r, a non-uni- on brush dipper, and
various funcUonanes obtained. All of this took au "V,0," as. And maybe
three weeks. there be union musicians playing concerts that

Then the efficient Teutons had go over aU musicians have rehearsed.
the that were to be and go over Anci maybe there won't be any art at

them as they did, with a super-efficie- nt fine-too- th

comb. file that was being taken out had to,
be openedand examinedthoroughly. Even-- kSr .S SS, ToronIto' Canada' believ.es
was opened and examined, page by page, io make i" k?,p,AB "P mf- - UP,n reUrm8 a

:
Ktin that hflnlrnotAe nr ftthKr rr.nrraH.nnrf "bt "4 "" at Ktli ul service as a raiiroaQ

out country.
The inspectors had most fun 120

volumes Times. Thesehad to get a
scrutiny, like everything and if you

attend-
ed

cemment:

woman
coming they're

material benefits

quite
actually elderly

the

slipshod

Composite

painters

tiff over
for World's half-settle- d,

derigns,

non-uni- on

all.

book'

he qualified for airplane license.

Poor lubrication cause mo t car
Crioration. according niMnmnViilrt ovnntever teen a bound volume of a paper, you can. statesthat about per cent of bills are due

iuuisuiu lunjj ii luoii ko mose izu;to a lauure to keep the machine thoroughly oiledvolumes. ,
By the time all this was done, tax permits- - Mice

previously obtained had expired. These hadto be oolxSs. wSch SedtafKSrenewed which Then the movers sued the studioT forSIS JTtTldVOn to chAng that the animal's deathwas d!e to over- -'pace,' WOTfe and exposure. salary was S350 a weeJcwhile six mspectors alongside, like pall-- 1
bearers, to make .tire that no one added to or sub--

from the precious load.
' chell shocked in France,

So, what with one thing and another, the Times fw oi Gloucester, entirely lost voice
people got moved m two months. suddenly about three years later. While reading on

All very efficient, certainly; but efficient a in recently he suddenly discovered that he
what? Efficient in the sense that German official-- 1 could speak and voice is now normal.
dom knows, to the last paper clip, exactly what the
Times people took out of Vienna; staggeringly, un-- Birmingham, Ala., the largest amateurbebevablely, inefficient and bunglesomefrom every baseball organization in the world-t- hai is theOtberViewpoi.lt lnrtrost nnmhnr r, c -j ,'

It's less a strain on nen-e-, to muddle wife regular schedules One"
2?U,ffnlth ld MiSS Dem0CTac.v-- D1,' Tenne.-se-e Coal and Iron, has 13 whiteTan
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friends. Mrs. Robert--; Traffic ),son who had been here for ' ' l" Lf eatIIS
days visitinc hcr mother, Mrs. W.
T. Hudson, returned home with
her husband.

Francisco
August

Fewer 1938

Mr and Mr;, Reed anri Tne nation's motorists are be
baby were here the first of the S'nning step on the in

visiting former's parents! tin2 t0 savo livcs-Mr- .

and Mrs. S. A. Hughes. I T"e National Safety u- -
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Cox are last week that

parents of a son, Wai-- !nities fcr tno first si: months of
.dte jr., oorn duly 29th. V,U1.1-- cr oy lz per cc.it

15 Ago 3, 1923

than were
find

13.,.,.J. tir .. .. ' . ",v- - "" l" Ulluwmciu vuir.-- n u. rtaraing more American
in Hotel in K. ists sawH a R7n n,.- - j.,:

nursoay evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. Diath

9uesuon,

half 1938,
in

rults in and district was apparentlydue to appoplexy.l was registered despite a two per
Grissim was District Physicians The Presidenti cent increase In highway triffir

n.ujtjcjr wimuui opposujon; .uiss """' ui ui nuisKa ano'"urjng tne nrst five the
tjjif3u cwiveu a majority, """ - "- - w tiusiuiigiuu wnen tuuiicu saia.

in her race for District Joe stricken. The decrease for the first sixA. Jonesand Jas. P. Kmnard will F- - M- - Morton, pioneer resident! by
Co in the run-o-ff primary for oi his sccuon1 died m Trinidad, Pennsylvania 42 per cent Dela--
Counly Judge; H. R. and. Col yesterday. Mr. Morton and ware 40; Michigan 39; Mas'sachu--

Robertson will also go into nis Wlfe were spending a setts, Wisconsin Maryland 35- -

the primary' in their race vacation in Colorado,and his New Hampshire and Vermont 3'''
for County Attorney; E. R. came unexpectedly. ' Nebrarka Connecticut 29 Ilh- -
and JasonSmith were leading can-- ne white man and two nois 27: mrf inHinna

Ed program
with violation West New ud8'ng

Cnnopln. I a i , ,. '

tendent, J E Walling County The Ha
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a vote in hs race and Mr. Hardy Grissom,rado 7; Alabama 6, and Florida
for Constable of Precinct R. B. Wednesday for St. (ive 3.
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Population

in the county here by city. Miss attending! . Nation's farm population on
Al Cousins in S. ..I. In 1 13,819,000 90

with thooting Edward Mrs. R. C. Montgomery gave more than the
lj "'"" B Ui, iii--j uttiurc, me oi Agriculturet-- ir-

-

it j,iiiiii. was urrei-- i 'i.-viujr-, jjur neice,
ed in Abilene, and Charles E. Hensonof Graham, and
taken into at Seminole. i members of

and Mrs. Sam A. Robertsand!01.1, C,ub'
children. and Paul Weslev.l Mr' and Mrs' J-- L. have
and Wesley Applegate IrP Fort Griffin,

Wednesdayfrom
ed trip to Iowa and other points.
While in Iowa

InternationalConven-
tion Moines as
from Ha. Club.
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Lighting of FarmyardIs One
Of Many Usesof Electricity
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A lights help make this farmyard ufo and convenientat

IRA MILLER I the barn andone at the garage.Yard
Rural fiction Bar-e- !?" " '"?,"1VZ .1""

(XrZTK theadventof the automobile
T T improved road, thievery

increasingly more
on the fam of this country. At one
time, the farmer hadlittle to ex-
cept, ,perhaps, a passing who
Hole only enougn food for a meal
or two. it is not unusual a
gang of thieves to make off sev-
eral head of stock, quantities
of produce or even someof the
expensive of farm equipment

practically every farmstead
a which acts as a "burglar

alarm." But of what value is his
warning if the prowlers cannot be
seen? Yard discourage noc-
turnal maraudersas they no longer
can rely on the darknessto hidetheir
activities. Then such pro-
tect the farmer and his from
walking or tripping over unseen
objects, especially on nights.
Lastly, they make the farm at-
tractive and hospitable to neighbors
who drop for an evening's visit

little light ecs a long way on
dark For that reason, onlv
three lighting units are required for
the effective lighting of the
farmyard one at the one at

a

h

ProblemsWill Confront
O'Daniel The Governor'sOffice

O'Daniel of would
nmh h (., u u- -. :.... indicate

" w. ... iui usjikuiii.c ll Ull' UVCU
Oovernor of Texas. concludes
Howard C. Marshall, staff writer
for the Associated Press.

When he office early in
January his biggest job probably
will be to straighten state fi-
nances; something all governors

years have
to witn varying results

The general fund of the state
treasury a about $15,-000,0-

Expenses of the govern-
ment have been growing by

bounds. If O'Daniel's proposal
to pay age pensions to every-
one over 65 into

many millions additional
outlay be necessary. The
state never appropriated to
make effective
amendments to provide aid to
needy blind and oVnonHont ohii

to a tnelesst
fund for teachers

No New Taxes
Many people, therefore have

period lt'U? ,u will
Daniel money. In his cam

j:..
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elected

summer1

paign speeches,he usually has
with anotherquestion where

getting now to
S150,000,000 expenses of

government?
He said no were

needed, that he many
&e effected

through consolidation and elimin-
ation of unnecessary departments
of government Also vid
there too many job holders in
the state capital and he would go

the payroll with a fine tooth
comb try to cut off filled

"influence" and "pull."
Apparently however, most of the

didates for County Clerk; F. arrested Wednesday and 25. Oklahoma and Wyoming 04.J for his expect
was Tax Collector, Jailed charged Virginia and Mexico 20; from campaign speeches,
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government operation
state nignway department and

merchandise
candidates Commissioner period highway

three precincts nonulation sentiment
McKelvain Aber-- and Smith Providence

missionary
Seminole,

connection

Mesdames

Economics

the past has been stronnlv in favor
oi a large highway building and
maintenance program. Few evor
try to do anything unfavomhin to

Increases The
endly

largest
"u uic ctviooi men say

mtv neea sun more money be--
oi growing demands.

Heavy outlay also being
for eleemosynary in
cluding insane asylums, the:r"T lSa,'i DUl.moved from farms to villus i:
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There are approximately
113,000 on the pension They
are on a basis of need, a to-
tal of about a year. Of-
ficial estimatesare Uiere .nhm.t
245,000 persons Texas over G5
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Sectors. The height is necessary to
allow a wide spread of light as well
asto enable person to seebeyond it
Without reflectors, much of the light
would escape uselessly upward.

Inside frosted bulbs of 100 or 150
watts should be used,and the holders

be of the weatherproof type.
Although it Increases wiring cost
somewhat, for greatest convenience
it is recommendedthat the yard
be controlled by three or four-wa- y

switches. With the former, it is pos-
sible to turn the on and off
from both the house and another

the barn. With the latter,
they also be controlled from an
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denounced "profession politicians"
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of Austin. The
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Traps Wolf Too Soon,
S100 Instead of $1,000

Mertzon. Oscar Frcitag recent
ly contracted to trap wolves for

group of ranchmen in the west-
ern part of Irion county at $100
for each wolf caught. If he caught
no wolves, he got no monev.

Freitag worked faithfully at the
job for weeks without re
sults. Finally he made his catch,
uui, ai mat, ne caught the wolf
lew days too Freitag learned
that in short time she would have
given birth to 10 pups. So he lost

poientia 51,000.
exasperated,he collected his

?iuu and quit the job.

ed uiontes ior lioi
Weather Planned

Pittsburgh, Pa. If the heat is
getting you, cheer up aircooled
ciouiing is anticipated.

LeoneAnn Heuer, representative
of householdfinance corporation.
W1U uciVBuius to tne tnirty-iir- st an-
nual meeting of the American
nome economics Association that:

"Startling changesare to be ex-
pected in textiles in the next fewyears. new materials will becrush proof, crease resistant, water-
-proof and spot resistant andmere wm oe air-cool- ed finishes

Up jn the Morning
JpeehngFine!

refreshing relief so
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T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds
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Aubrey and Mrs. Fouts were
Abilene vlslstors Friday of last
wcek.

John Hcrron, Dock Rose and
Jess Place attended the auction
sale in Abilene Thursday of last
week.

Lanham Williams, county agent
of Paducah and family were Rule
visitors over tho week end.

Mrs. Lott from Glen Rose is

Political

Announcements

The Free Press Is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office, subject to action of the
Second Primary Saturday, Aug
ust 27th.

First after first V. TERRELL

oflicc

Each

issue

state

Real

For Assessor-Collecto- r;

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
Commissioner,Prec. No. 2:
T M. (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electio-n).

I A. LEONARD.

For Justice of Peace.Prec. 1:
B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm)
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MEALTIME MAOIC

preparedby
The Haskell Free Press Betty Crocker Home Service Department

TEA TALK
TS THERE any music more blissful in the good old summer

time than the tinklesilvery of ice? The mere sound is
refreshing to our spirits. Wo mav not have esneciallv

thought of being thirsty but the approachingtinkle of ice,
and the sight of frosty glassesmakes us suddenly aware
that our throatsare parchedand we are nearly panting for
somethingcold and refreshing. Then, oh, how heavenly,al-
most any icy drink tastes as it trickles down our throats.

Here in the United Stntcs we
nro especiallyaddictedto these ice
cold drinks. Wo even put ico in
our tea and coffee during the wilt-
ing days of into July and August

a performance that scandalizes
most Europeans.

But whether wo drink it hot or
cold, we've learned that the tea we
buy must be of good quality. Cheap
tea, like many other inexpensive
things, is an extravagance in the
Ions: run. Wkea you consider that
from 160 to 200 cups of tea may
e made from one poand, while

takes three pouads of coffee to
make 100 cups, yon realize that
k dollar or more a poundfor really
pood tea is not such a reckless
price. You may find yon can make
tea of the strengthyon like with
one level teaspoonpercup andnot
ftdd any extra teaspoonful for the
pot either. That would mako your
tost a mere half cent per cup
from dollar a pound tea.

In the United Stateswe drink
mostly black tea. The usual Orange
Pekoe comes from Ceylon, Java,
Sumatraor India. This name "Or.
ingo Pekoe,"by tho way, is not a
brand name. Neither does it des-
ignate n superior kind of tea, for
"Orange Pekoo" may bo a very
?ood or very poor grade. It's a
lame which tells you simply that
it's tea made from the youngleaves
it tho very tip top of tho bush.
Tckoo and Orango Pekoo" means
i blend of the tiny tip leaves and
Inrccr leaves added to civo body.
Pekoo aldnc indicates leaves that
aro not so near tho tip of the
bianch.

Green tea, as you know, is fer-
mented tea, whereas the black tea
Is unfermented. Then there is the

partially fermented
Dolong tea. This tea draws very
slowly and sips exquisitely. It also
has a dreamy fragrance that is
most delightful. Jasamino tea,
popular for feminine afternoon
parties, is delicately fragrant, but
the real tea connoisseur considers
it a little too sweet. It is best
when blended with Oolong tea.
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accented wit for
making

Use aa earthenware, glass er
china tea never metal one.

it well it warm
cozy for the tender young tea
leaves. (Of coarse,yon keep ytrar
tea as scrupulously

do your coffee Measure
carefully 1 to 1 teaspoons for
each eup tea, (1 to 2 tea-
spoons for iced tea), dependingen

strengthyou like. pour
freshly boiling over
leaves. the eover en the

let it steep for 4 to 5 minutes
again dependingon your

teadirectly into
or if it stand a

minutes before serving pour it
off leaves into another heated
tea pot. real

you Russian
custom of your tea
with lemon or Eng-
lish custom of drinking it with

cream is matter of
personal preference.But with iced

lemon or orangeor fruits
are very popular refreshing.
You'll cherries
pineapple are especially de-

licious iced tea. If you are
fortunate enough have a mint
bed, I need to you to

of Iced tea with
dark mint sprip.

Of course, with iced tea
is always tho problem the ico
meltinjj and tho tea. That's

we our tea
particularly atronp. The approved
method for making of
course, is to pour the hot freshly

tea over of ice.
here's an idea that away
with dilution. Make very
strong tea. it the
of your mechanical refrigerator

it. your freshly
tea teacubes.

If you worry about to serve, if you dread to the next meal,
at your grocer or the Haskell and for this

week's for the week will be given to you at
no cost.
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Young fowls and animals make
most rapid gains in weight, and
weight primarily we sell,

the young need more
crass nastureand feeds
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another
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what
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the
try
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make baby beef with hay or fit
turkeys 'for market without grain.
Both weight and quality decide
the price, and both must be kept
in mind, esneclally in the latter
part of the finishing period. The
rule among successful feeders is
to "keep 'em growing fast when
young and crowd 'em with every
thing they need and will take be
fore you go to town with 'em."

Cigarette'Inventor
NeverTakesSmoke

Marcus Fcder. of Cleveland, O.,
father of the cigarette, looks dock
over a long career in tne tooacco
bulness as an abstainerfrom the
Donular smoke and disapproves
their use by any feminine member
of his family.

Feder, who at 85 spends several
hours every day in his downtown
office, 'feels cigarettes "aren't
proper for women" becauseof the
"people who first used them."

Incidentally, his success in the
tobacco business was due largely
to the fact that in tho late 80's he
revolutionized the paper-rolle-d

smoke by adding Turkish tobaccos
and introducing it to 'higher class
neople."

Previously, he sold, the cigarette
was used almost exclusively by
doubtful characters.

o
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals, addressed

Foreman

Window

received after the closing time Exnei'ls Alreadllreturned unopened.
certified JJefilfJIlUlfJ I!).!)

nuiu.-;-, ....ux, uuuBi icheck acceptable bidder's bond,
Haskell Texas, for con- - paynble the owner, in
struction brick and tile hos-n-ot less than five per cent (5 per
pital for Haskell County herein-- cent) the largest possible total
after called "Owner", for tho bid submitted, including
ance with plans, specificationsand consideration the additive
contract documents, prepared by, tcrnntcs, must accompany
ana may ue oDiameu irom uuuor-oi-a.

,

l0 i

A
or

to an
of a

of
in

of al

Huseman Company, Architects, I Attention is called to

estimated

highway
Lubbock, Texas will be received that there must paid on department already,
at the office of County Judge, project not than the general designing ones ior iu.ia.
Haskell, Texas until 2 P. M. Aug- - prevailing rates wages which! E-- J- - administrative as-u-st

16, and then publicly have been established by the.sistant to the highway commission
opened and read aloud. Any bid owner as the following:

Skilled Mechanics
Bricklayer
Carpenter
Caulker

TUKSS TFTTIfTK

amount

accord--'

Amey,

Hour
.. $1.50

1.00

Cement Finisher 1.00

Electrldan ; 1.00

Gas Fitter
Iron Worker
Lather i

Stone Mason 1.50

Concrete Mixer Operator
(Over 5 bags)

.'....

Painter 1.00
Plumber 1.25
Roofer 1.00
Reinforcing Steel Worker 1.00
Steam Fitter
Sheet Metal Worker u
Apprentices:

First Year 50
Second Year 60
Third Year 75

Electrician's Helper 60
Grader and Dump Man 40
Handy Man 50
Hod Carrier 40
Kettleman for Roofing 50
Labor
Mortar Mixer
Concrete Mixer Operator

(1 sack or over)
Plowman
Mop Man-jRIbofin-

Teamster
Cleaner

Unskilled Workers:
Common Laborer
Watchman
Waterboy
Clerical

will

.75

.50

.60

.40
.40
.50
.40

.40

.40

.30

.40

Diem
$12.00

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

12.00
12.00

12.00

In caseof ambiguity or of turned the return o the
clearness in stating nrices in the plans Specifications within ten
proposal, the Owner reserves the days receipt of
right to adopt the prices written Additional of Plans Spcci-i-n

words, or to reject the fications be procured
sal. ithe above deposit of $25.00,

Plans specifications ns F""?"6? eirafc
examined without charge in the

Cashier's Check,

County,

Plasterer

return thirty days

office the Architect $1500 (amoun deposit
TVIT-M- , Bute.i actual reproduction)

cuii.c, t..uu .DiUb;' ,"" the deposit will returned,
Texas, deposit $25.00.

guarantee the return (Signed) Charlie Conner,
the Specifications, the County Judge, Haskell County,
full amount wheih re-- Texas.

fl

10.00

10.00

upon

after bids,

from

each--

rtf rtnrm I ri ff Wrle In
of be t of

of of
bea of

as a of of
Plans

of be

be

Aug.

CUT
Food Costs
During August

We invite you to join the rapidly-growin-g

list Haskell familieswho are
making appreciablesavings their
food budgetsat this store.

You will appreciatethe worthwhile
savings everypurchasehere,and the
wide selection quality foods that
make your selectionseasy. Or you
prefer to shopby phoneyou will appre-

ciate the convenienceof our promptde-

livery service.

Trade Here During August And On
September1stWeAssureYou

PleasantSurpriseWhenYou
Note Your SavingsFor

TheMonth.

GROCERY & MARKET

LicensePlates

Austin. While an
00,000 pairs automobile
"nd other vehicle license plates
the 1,000,000 manufac--

tho fact turcd still are unissued,
bo this engineers arc

less new

1038,

Force

Per

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.50

1.25
1.00

Per

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.00
8.00

8.00

4.00
4.80
6.00
4.80
3.20
4.00
3.20
4.00
6.00
4.00

4.80
3.20
3.20
4.00
3.20

3.20
3.20'
2.40
3.20

lack
and

(10)
sets and

propo-- may
upon

and may be from(30)
;VipVi

and may

less cost

upon
safe

and
will 2-- 9

of
on

on
of

if

A

of 1938

each at
more than

of

said today specifications and re- -,

commendations would be subinitt-- i
ed to the commission within two
weeks at which time the colors and.
designsfor nextyear'splateswould
be determined.

In September, some 80 convictsj

at Huntsvilie will start making!
the plates, a process which will1
not be finished until after Christ--1
mas.

The Legislature ordered the
plates manufactured by prison
labor to save costs.Last time more
than 900 tons of metal, 8,000 gal-
lons of enamel and 8,500 pounds
of ink were packed in 35,000 car-
tons, 1,800 reams of paper and
five tons of newsprint.

o

READ THE WANT ADS!

2tc ' mL

J s TV v a. . flaV

THE IS NOW OVER!

Whetheryuir choice was winner or loser does not matter now.
Whether the people's choice pleases or disappoint you, i to
be seen.

WE HAVE BEEN ELECTED
By MORE THAN TEN THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED PEOPLE
to protect them. We have never failed those who have kept
their insurance paid. Those with paid protection, who have lost
a member of their family, will tell you that we were with
them in a very short time, to help save them from cmbarass-men-t,

and the burdenof debt, that bereavementbrings.

IF YOU HAVE NOT VOTED FORUS
To protectyou, CALL YOUR FAMILY IN CONFERENCE, talk
it over, and call on us or write us, before you are forced to
face bereavement. If you are in good health,you too, can noon
have the consolation so many others enjoy, and feel the
comfort and safety our policies give.

STRONG RESERVE. PAYSQUICKER.
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompany

W. H. Littlefied, Secretary-Treasur-er

Box 306 Anson, Texas Phone 73
J. M. Littlefied, Haskell Agent

READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WBBK

PepkinsTimberlakeCompany

iibiBWHPBBDHIaHBBBBClllHVBBl(
tlSBrBBBaflBlVVBBBHBBBBBllP'

:illB8lslWBgBSoBSSiy

"JJ'T -- "rSf ,mo'5

JTk

ELECTION

I

:

"'

Summer

Frocks
Entire stock marked down!

Dressesyou've admired at a
fraction of their value. Buy
two or three but you'll have
to hurry . . we expect a

This group includes
our summer line of
$5.95 dresses to be
closedout in this final
clearanceat the low
price of

s
H9 MV &

mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr
vat '
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Tuesday,

Clark Gable

In

August2

GuestNite
Wallace Berry

HELL DIVERS
PLUS: UNDER THE WIRE

SNEAK PREVIEW
TuesdayNight, August 2nd

One Of The Year'sOutstandingPictures

Wednesday-Thursda-y, August 3-- 4
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Mrs. Ollle Lees Honored
On Birthday With
Party

Mrs. Ollie Lees of the Midway
community was honored on her
sixty-fir- st .birthday by her daugh--

w miss Anna iaB i -
Kuoy awagniu. ..me nousc wus
beautiful bouquets of assorted

, iSVu? U
an?u1?,"fauhl01

presents were being
presented to her by ber two small

I nmnitJuimklorc PocriTV JnVCP Gib- -
,,nofRuleandL.isHelwegoftne
Gaunttcommunity,

Sed bv Mrs. Jota
tne lnpiano sang tW!. Tvor- -

Wamfmi
LAWN MOWER GRINDING We

can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmoweri
and make it run like new. O. V. '
Milstead Repair Shop, Mundaj!
Texas. 6tp

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 100
pounds of thre.-he-d maize, good,1
clean and bright, for 85 cents,
No deliveries. Offer good only
for Wednesday. Trice Hatchery,

Itp

!937 V-- 8 COUPE Only been rir v-- "-

14.385 mile- - Price S525 00.
H. sKell Motor Co. 2t

SALE Two-whe- el trailer,
bj.lt of solid oak. In gooj con--
dition and pr.ced at a birgCiii.
G D Baxter at Clint Lancnttr's
in cuth part of town.

i LOST Front bumper for Chevro--
lex car. somewnere in uuuam
or Midway community Fr-day- .

Finder please notrfyClay Kim-broug- n.

Jr. Up

FOR SALE Three houses, well
improved, and six lots in Vei- -
ncrt Priced to 'ell. M F. Med
ley. Weinert. Texas ltp

' AVOID THE DOWNTOWN
TRAFFIC The Hilltop Station
handles that dependable Gra--
tex gasoline and oil. wholesale
and retail, with prompt service
r.nat vou'll like. Chassi.: lube.
5 pound can 65c, everything else
in proportion. Grocenes, acces--
ories. Day and night service.

Special discounts to trucks. On
Highway 30 south of town. R.
L. Banks, Prop. 4tp.'- "

1935 FORD V--8 TUDOR with
trunk. Price $325.00.Haskell Mo- -
tor Co. 2t

FOR SALE One Sewing Machine
good as new. For quick sale,

S27.50. Will give terms. Mays
Store. 2tcl

KEF.ns Haw n npW chinmont of
garden seed for Fall planting. '

Now is the time to plant that
Fall garden. Our seed includes

many otheT varieties. Trice
Hatcherj'.

: 4tp

rervice. Will sold for S150.

the
FOR SALE McCormick-Deenn-g

Emdcr latest
u t:illt:uia. 11 V.U1U1 L11C

mTav M uiaaens,
Texas. ll5

provements.
and,.in Rotan'T

PRICES! No to drive lo
the square get everything
you your Gratex
ga olme oil, wholesale
retail. 5 chassis
Special to trucks.

accessories.
the day night, try our
crvice.

Highway south
n. Banks, 3tc

THRESHER READY We are now
cqu.pped thresh your
maize. Have recently installed a
' tn Jcihn Deere
sheller which you a
good only a
-- mull percentage

Trice Hatchery.

ROOMS
Every spotlessly clean,

with furnishings arranged for
your convenience. All beds
have brand new fluffy

made Haskell
Boggs & Reasonable
rates.

Located second floor
Building, northwest

comer square.

and W.
Kelley

mr. hasktxl fuee mesi

itc hymn." Where We'll Never
Grew

Refreshments punch and car.e
were served. Those bringing g.fU
were MesdamesTom Baker, John
Gibson Rule, Stodghill, Vcr-di- c

Oats. A. J. Sego, Hansford
Harris, Doyle Bob Sego,

P. Huff, Frank Norman, Calvin
Rrnwn. Aneie Herren. Rov
man, Oscar Hclweg. Bill Lees.

1 Misses Minnie Jo Norman, Peggy
Joyce Gibson, Lois Helweg, Anna
Mae Lees, Ruby StodghUi: wr.
ni...Jl. U !..... .1., T ..

O . wcrc. M

Carlog ctnner Nathan Foster,!
"

HvAvell Miller. Misses Adilene
,i vn Pi. .rtnr..."- - " -

aR!l Mrs- - L- - B- - Goodson
Entertain rriends With
Contra--' nridri.

Mr'

contract bridge Wednesdayeven
in- - H' - heJ;1,were -- ? by Mrs. R.
son and Mr Cecil Bradley. At the

rounq

SuSiotSVAr!
conclusion of the games,pineapple,
delignt and date squares were' Mr. and Mis. Oscar Oaie of
served (Biyson were Sunday isiuna

Thuee pteient were Mesare. ar.d ,n the home Mrs. ary Oates.
AiesaamLS

:CR TxMdcrVv'! ' Williams Monthaxu was
J!i Bradley, 'M.-Ji-

n Haskell during the week
Richardson, J
Cayce, Mr.
Christine and Miss eme
Grey Leham, sister Mrs. Good--

i5 visiting here,
o

JmVBanEntertalns
Knitltng Club

me isjuuing ciuo wun a coverea1
dish luncheon thehme her
daughter. Mrs. Clay Smith Frida

zinnia., aecoraiea ir.c,
rooms wnere tnc

ue--- ! enjoyed a menu chicken.
.vg.-.aDit3- iruu saiaa, jjickic
ce. . ana creamana
Those present were Mesdames,:, vI1M,etii.r. .t w .inhnm"

Ouflown

r.evnolds Giles Samchlldren vsted friends and
."Robert.--, John WUloughby, Ro-- Uves Sunday

gers Carl Bob nMn- -

Herren Jr.. Sam Herren, R.
Herren. George Herren and Mrs
Brown

Kesular Meeting of
Sunshine

.rr--i. r-- i- i..t. t ! u- -inc ounsnine ciuo met in un.--

home of Mrs. Harry Henderson
July Three quilts were
icea pop ana watermelons wen

by members: Mesdames
M. Allen. Shortie Burton

tha Edde, J. Epley, Neva Epley.
Tom Hoicomb, M. Ivey, Floya
Kelley. Carrol Masterson, Serenia
ScoEEins. Clarence Webb. Misses.
Ruth Epley, Evelyn Holcomb,
Ozella .Laverne Simpror.,,
nnrnthv Wohh Vlcltnrc Ksiv

Grace Cameron,

We will meet the home of
Mrs. Tom Holcomb August 3. Bring
blocks for Gertie Masterson and
Ruth Epley. Reporter

o

Former Haskellite Marries
,CP"f. Christl

Announcement has receiv-
ed the marriage of Clara
Harriet Dolz, daughter Mr. and
Mrs- - John of Corpus Christl,
l0 Joseph Monk Gose, son the

Mr- - Mrs- - Gose wil1 make their
ome corpus unnsti.

, o

Jr., returned Sunday afternoon!

.while Mr. Roberts Gayle
tended the CasaManana review in
Fort Worth Saturday night.

n
Mr. and Mrs, Henry McMiien

returned to their home

Raul English and Miss Lena Bell
Kemp were Abilene Friday
viiing Mr. and Mnj,
Cramer. j

turnips, mustard, radish, pars-- late "r. ana Mrs. J. m. uose, tor-le- v.

carrot, ninto and merly of Haskell on July ninth

A SNAP! 1 1- -2 ton V-- 8 truck Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
cha.sns, good motor, good tires and children, Gayle and Paul Wes-v.'i- ll

give ycara dependable ley accompanied by Lynn Pace,
be

( Reeves Burton Motorr Com-- from a visit with relatives and fri- -
pany. 2tc ends Wichita Falls, Byers and

Fort Worth. Byers they visited
1928 CHEVROLET Good Mr. Roberts' Mrs. A. Rob-rubb- er,

good body. A erts. Paul Wesley and Lynn spent
' Haskell Motor Co. 2t week-en- d m Widnita Falls,

r.v with al im- -
.? sell

nocnes--
ter,

FOR SALE McCormick-Dee- r- lnonca City, Okla., after spend-

ing Binder with all latest ,ng svc1 &$Will sell worth the so"' .A- - E; and family
money. M. E. Roches-- c vislted
ter. Texa-- . 2tc son. W- - McMillen and

: family.
BETTER SERVICE! LOWER o

need
to

need ior car.
and and
lb. can lube G5c.

discounts Gro-
ceries and We're on

job and
Red Top Filling Sta-

tion, on 30 of
K. L prop.

to old

type maize
will give

turnout with very
of cracked

grain. 2tp

room

mat-
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Held July 28
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Virgil Meadors Jr is visiting
friends and relatives in Ft. Wortn
this week.

Mrs. J M. Gosc of CorpusChris- -

in Haskell.

Miss Nellie Grev Leham is here
visiting her sister Mrs. L. B.

Goodson. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blakely are
visiting t3ie latter's mother, Mrs
Hugh Watson.

Troy Pott and son Vic of

M. S. Shook.

Mi Bessie Whltmire is he:e
, JslU-n- her ,wrenls Mr. and Mrs
j. r. Whitmir.

."" r" c.,u
! " -

H, 0at and 0 ,,- -
M-t- ov ro.

turned Friday from a businesstrip
to Dallas and Ft Worth.

Miss JeanConner went to Ham- -
lin Friday for a visit with Miss
Florene Morgan.

Miss Geraldine Conner left Wed--I".'nesaaj ior oranam ,nere sne uu
vlt her aunt Mrs. M. M. Pitchard

. "" .iuj- - u '"""c ""k
an; IrSi am Chapman and Sam

... ...-- " w....M. ....w. w.
"-- .'

.Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen

Mr nnrf m-- c na,., ti,ff nn
.on of Wichita Falls are here visit- -
inz their narents Mr. and Mr-- .
L. D. Rntliff

Floyd Lindsey, of the Lindsey
Drug Store in Stamford was a
businessvisitor to Haskell Thurs--
da'--

Mr. Gerald Simpson and Miss
tana Simpson 01 L,ubbocK are
wsiting Mr. and Mrs. Blade Wat- -.

son.

Mr. and Mrs. I nnnmn n,i'
cmwreji or ran, Texas, are

Wilson, Kemp, rela
m Stamford after

Gilstrap, Arbuckle,

quiltedj

Monday

boans

bargain,

Gidden--,

V,WU"B iir- - ana rs. w. . uun-,"- T.

can and friendn

Frank Kimhroneh. hH rh"" ":
of Hardin-Simmo- ns was in Has
kell Wednesday visiting his mo- -
cner iw . v. a. ivimorough.

Emrieit Stair of Hamlin was a
Haskc. visiter Saturday night and
Sundc. , gue.t in the home of his
parens i Ir. a.id Mri. W H. Starr

Mrs. J. F. McCrary left Sunday'
for Lubbcck after a weeks visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Krrkpatnck and Mr. and Mrs.'
Ben Bagwell. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
and son David returned home
Saturday after a two weeks vaca-
tion in San Antonio visiting Mrs.
Patter.on'smother, Mrs. Metcalfe,

Mrs. C. A. Barker was called
nome Tuesday, after a ten days
visit with friends in Denver. Colo
rado, to be with her husband who
has been seriously ill. Mr. Barker
is reported improving.

Miss Myrtie Bob Branch left
Thursday to attend the Millinan
.and Stewardson reunion in Cole-
man. She will then accompany the
Milligans to their home in El
Dorauo for a ten days visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton en
tertained Dr. and Mrs. Amnions,
Mrs. P'Pool and Miss Lucy P'Pool
with a picnic and swin in the Rice
Springs park Thursday night. Dr.
and Mrs. Amnions returned to
their home in Goose Creek Friday.

Mrs. Cretia Brooks returned
home Thursdw..' :.. - lie ig away
for two mont' - Brocks at-
tended Hardin-U:..i.iu- ns Univer-
sity, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Rex Holder in Coleman and soent
the past week in Rule visiting her
sister Mrs. Leath.

A-- l FeedStore
Full Line of Feeds

.Eggmash Chick Starter Chick
Grower Maize Wheat Ground
Oats or Grain Ground Barley or
Grain Dairy Feed Ruco Bran
Shorts Sweetfeed Henscratch
Hay Oystershells.
1 Gallon Molassesfor StockPeed.... 25c
1 Gallon Fly Spray 95c
51.00 Size O. R. 0. Chicken

Conditioner 76c

A-- l FEED STORE
Phone 48 Phone '48

'WPA Has Spent

$37 PerCapita

During 3 Years

Thn DoliticalLv-cmbattlc- d Works,
ProgressAdministration has spent,
marc than $37 for every man, wo-- J

man and chfld in the country
sinci the new deal launched its!

revealed last week.
The report shows that rincc 1935

and up to and Including the last
fiscal year $8,656,321,646was made
available to fight the depression.1
0 the j c WPA spcnt $4
334,974,053or 55.7 per cent, a per!
capita of more than S3" on the
asis of a P0P"anot 130,000.--

The S 1.635.000.000 PWA outlay
for the preient fiscal ear will.
bring the agency's spending to
S6.469.974.053

Tne reoort was completed while
WPA and it administrator, Harry
Hopkins, are under attack on the
poiiUcal front. Republican and an--j
u.new dealers have waned a con- -

"' ?" aKI1,gffi""L" .!Jwi?1.!i,"s2:.f.u.nd
and demanding that admmistru
t0n o Tchet bc returncd t0 tnc
lUteB.

The report covers all forms of
relief-recove-ry spending up to
last June 30. end of the 1938
flcal year. It shows that for 1935--
36 congress made 54,679,474,143
available and that all of it was
snent.

The sum ol was
appropriated and spent in 1937
wnen businesswas improving On- -
iy Sl.760,810.502 was appropnat
e,A in 10-3- nr) oil nvonnt C 1 SOfl

goo was spent. A total of SKo'--
,350.000 was appropriated for the

1939 ii "cal year and Prciident
Roosevelt in recent revised budgH
iuiiiaiu- - suiu an Kiuiiiuu Ciiuu.
000.000 would be necessary

Just before the WPA came into
existence late in 19.J5 the ftaeral
emergency relief administuitiL.n

chJrcdi:- - a $i34-5,902-- :

cent of3o9. Per c
outlay.

o

Dream Lctls Searchers To Body
In River

Marathon, N. Y. A man's dream
authorities of this little village
say, enabled them to locate theu,. t ...u' ..... JZ..." " "''"ZTL "l?..!:17. """B'u ilv"- - V,c-- ":"'.."perished when her auto--
mobile skidded off the road and

S-- , 1," """ "."".'" -- "'' u "u"- -
driver, reported that he had a
dream that the body had been

J
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found off a coe in Uie river.
,Play.ng a hunch, the searchers
quickly fund the body

o
Kcturns 517,000 Check; No

1.11

Chardon, O. A wallet contain--
mg a eneck for SI (,000. along with... .nion, ..,n. u..7nUrv,rXr::Xr"'".,!, "'TT "'.". .." '.": V"wiping off a table after he has
served a man with some ice cream.
" --!"" ' "" 1.V.T .ril'". ." V." J ..'."was getting into his automobile.
The strangerpaled when he reali

U r--,' '
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Closing Out Al!

Nelly Son
SheerDresses

just 52 Summer Dresses left.

They areall selling at One-Ha-lf the

former price.

Be here early and select your
size of these52 Dresses.

ggggs

do hkm

Lzqi gs

high twist iiHiw'"

give them web-'-
n

sheer lovtiy

beautiful ccU
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